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PERSONAL AND LOCAL

From Wednesday's Daily.
A1 McMullen is home from down

the river.
The brewers should be run out of

the town.

C. N. Matheny, of St. Marys, is
in the city.

Attorney R. L,. Moore is in
Wheeling.

Sel Wells, of Ben's run, is in the
city today.
W. D. Moore, of Sardis, O., is

here today.
J. S. Hockinberrv was in Wheel¬

ing yesterday.
S. H. Haudenschield went to

Wheeling this afternoon.
Hon. John A. Howard, of

Wheeling was here today.
Will Cumraiugs returned today

from the Elk Run oil field.

Joshua Russell returned from
Parkersburg this afternoon.

Will Seal left this afternoon for
Bealsville, Ohio, on business.

Mrs. Jess Leasure, of Cameron,
W. Va.. was in the city today.
James Hennegau returEed home

last evening from points north.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stocking are

the guests of Wheeling friends.
Clem Clark returned this morn¬

ing from points down the river.

I,. J. Murphy, ot St. Marys, is in
the city looking after his interests.

Mrs. Abram Dee, of New Mata-
moras, is visiting relatives in town.

T. N. Larsen returned 10 the
city last evening from up the river.

The street at Wharry's old run

and on Burt avenue is to be re¬

paired soon.

The cry this fall in political mat¬
ters should be "Remember your
homes and firesides."
W. B. O'Neill returned to Mar¬

ietta this morning alter spending
yesterday in the city.

Mrs. Bishop, of Pittsburg, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Durham, of Main street.

Dr. J. L. Thistle and son Arch¬
ibald left this afternoon for their
home in Washington, after spend¬
ing a few days here.

G. W. Kotzebue, of New Martins¬
ville, was in the city last evening.
He has recently purchased A. T.
Smith's store at Friendly.

F. J. Ewing is home from Jack-
S03 c mnty, where he was called
by the illness ot his mother.

Don't forget the election of a

board of education this fall. This
is a very important matter we

should all take an interest in.

Mrs. E A. Durham and Miss
Blanch Wells will leave today for
Mt. Clemens, Mich , where they
will spend several weeks for their
health.

D. E. Thoenen went to his home
in Hannibal, Ohio, this morning.
He has been slightly indisposed tor
the past few days and his physi¬
cians advised the change.

J. H. Caldwell, of Titusville,
Pa., is in the city on business.
Mr. Caldwell is associated with Col.
S. P. Boyer and they have a large
production in this field.

Blackberries are in the market
and are selling readily at 50 cents
a bucket. They are very lar&e
and juicy this year and there
seems to be an abundance of them.
The river is very low and the

small boats will soon have to go to
the banks. It was nearly 2 o'clock
this morning when the Barnsdall
got into port from Marietta. The
Ruth made better time.
Harry Myere was over in the

Elk Fork oil field yesterday and
expresses great surprise at the
great amount of work that is going
on in that field to the northeast.
He says he was amazed at the num¬

ber of rigs going up in that direc
tion.
A gentleman remarked today

that in the naval battle on Sunday,
the 3rd, there was enough glory
for a dozen admirals, but he says:
"That damned old fool Sampson
wants it all." This is not an ele¬
gant remark but it about sizes up
the situation as it is.

R. L. Gregory was over at Mid
dlebourne yesterday electioneering
He reports the outlook for his nom¬
ination as being very bright, and if
all reports are true he will be nom¬
inated on the first ballot with a

large majority over all the other
candidates. He is by far the most
able man in the race, and should be
nominated.

From Thursday's Daily.
Sam Carroll is at Waverly to

day.
Clell Nichols is in St. Marys this

afternoon.
Will Cummings went to Parkers

burg today.
Jacob Koontz, ot New Martins¬

ville, is in the city.
H. D Appleby is in Wheeling

today on business.
Frank Lawrence, of Matamoras,

is here this afternoon.
T. H. King went down the river

this morning on business.
E. H. Stoever returned from

Washington county, Ohio, today.
Frank Swetland is out in the

Whiskey run oil field on business.

J. L. McSweeney, the Diamond
street blacksmith, is reported very
ill.
Gideon Chapman, of Washing¬

ton, Pa., is a business visitor in the
city.

Col. R. M. Jennings, of Pitts¬
burg, is in the city today on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. W. D. Moore, of Sardis, O.,
lis the guest of friends here this

! afternoon.
The Sandyville oil well in Jack¬

son county is reported drilling af a

depth of 900 feet.
The prospects for a big melon

crop in the Ohio valley are reported
as being excellent.

Captain J. K. Booth, of Wel¬
come, W. Va., is htre today look¬
ing after his oil interests.
Old chickens retail in town when

dressed at 14 cents a pound, and
they are guaranteed to be old.

Mr. K. D. Johnson, of Marietta,
was in the city yesterday shaking
hands with his old friends and
neighbors.
H. J. Connally, formerly of this

city, but now residing at Salem,
Harrison county is in the city on

business.
Captain Dovener was re-nominat¬

ed lor congress by the republicans
in this district this afternoon, by
acclamation.

Mrs. Dr. J. F. Means left today
for Pennsylvania, where slie will
visit friends until the weather be
comes cooler.

Ashley J. Smith, traveling pas¬
senger agent for the Ohio River
Railroad company, was in the city
this morning.

A. C. Ruby left yesterday for
northern Ohio, where he will buy
a car load of good driving horses
for his stables here.

G. W. Stocking and wife re¬

turned home today from Wheeling,
where they have been the guests ot
friends for the past few days.
H. H. Currie, manager tor J. M.

Gufifey & Co., of Pittsburg, left this
afternoon for Whisky run to look
after their interests in that section.

Colonel John J. Carter left last
evening lor h;s home in Titus-
ville, Pa., after spending ten days
here looking over his oil interests.

Chief of Police J. F. Ewing, of
Sistersville, came down Monday
evening and went out to Cedai run

to see his mother who is very ill.
.Ravenswood News.

It is estimated now that there
will not be as much oil produced in
Pennsylvania and West Virginia
fields this year as there was last
year by nearly five million barrels.

A saloon keeper in Cincinnati
painted a large flag in front of his
saloon, and nobody would walk
over it, even to get a drink. He
had to wash it off before he could
resume business.

"Little Charlie Leasure", of Man-
nington, arrived in the city this af¬
ternoon and will spend several days
here visiting friends. Charlie is
well known here and everybody is
glad to see him.

Barney McCalmont, well known
in oil circles, committed suicide in
Bradford a few days since. He was
a bright lawyer, but King Alcohol
made a wreck of him and finally
caused him to take his own life.

A very good representation of a

battleship is on exhibition in the
window of Gorham's hardware
store. It is a unique advertisement
and daily attracts considerable at¬
tention. It was designed and built
by Messrs. Phillips and Hutchison.

Mr. Hughes, who so grossly mis
represented our people in the legis¬
lature two years ago, is in the city
today presumably for the purpose
of finding some one who will sup¬
port him again tor the legislature.
We hope no one will be found
guilty of rewarding such gross
ingratitude as to ,vote for or sup¬
port Hughes again.
Hurrah for Shaftei!

W '

COMMANDER WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.
Commauder Schley, commander of the famous flying squadron, is one of

the bold and brainy fighters of the navy. He first attracted particular atten¬
tion in 1884, when he commanded the expedition sent to the relief of the Greely
exploration party.

From Friday's Daily.
T, N. Larsen is in Pittsburg on

business.

J. II. Caldwell went down the
river today.

G. W. Stocking is in New Mar¬
tinsville today.
There are 2,564 prisoners in the

Ohio penitentiary.
Will Ribb returned home today

from Washington, Pa.

Al. McMullen 'returned today
from Washington, Pa.

C. N. Matheney, of St. Marys, is
in the city on business.
Sam Dunham returned today

from Pleasants county.
Henry Fisher returned from Par-

kersburg this morning.
Col. S. P. Boyer is down the

river today on business.
Blackberries are selling in Wes¬

ton, this state, at ten cents a gallon.
E. E. Strong left this morning

for Parkersburg and other points
south.

T. W. Attwood has purchased a

very nice farm of 58 acres near Ur.
bana, Ohio.
Joseph Robinson, insurance agent

of Wheeling, is in the city today
on busidess.
A life prisoner in the Ohio pen¬

itentiary recently invested $500 in
government bonds.
We had a glorious rain this

morning which, if general, ought
to raise the river a little.

Miss Lou Barnes, of New Mata
moras, was visiting friends in this
city last week a few days.
Government agents are visiting

some of the towns south ol us buy¬
ing horses for the use of the army,
M. C. Treat, of Washington, Pa.,

was in the city yesterday looking
after his extensive interests in this
field.

Dr. Wm. A. Kahle has returned
from Buffalo and other points
north where he has been for his
health.

Miss Vida Still left this after¬
noon for her home in Caldwell, O ,

where she will visit friends for a

few days.
A firm in Cincinnati has con¬

tracted to furnish Uncle Sam with
seven million bushels of oats at 95
cents a hundred pounds.

Miss Annie Fisher, a charming
young lady, of Pittsburg, is in the
city for a few days as the guest of
her brother Max Fisher.

Prof. A. W. Wilson, a well
known educator of the Key Stone
State, was in the city yesterday.
Prof. Wilson is principal of Kiski-
nanetas school for boys at South
berg, Pa.
Frank WTeeter, a young man

who has recently spent some time
here, has secured a position as
salesman in a shoe store in Sisters-
ville .New Matamoras Mail.

Misses M. T. and T N.Wells and
Mrs. Maud Neuenschwander, ^ho
have been rusticating at Mountain
Lake Park for some weeks, will re¬
turn to their homes this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane and
daughter, Miss Florence, and Tom
McCoy, left last evening for Titus-
ville, Pa., to visit Mr. Crane's par¬
ents for a few days and from that
city will go to Chautauqua for a
ten days' vacation.

If you contemplate painting your
house, barn or fence see Hill &
McCoach's full line of paints, var¬
nishes ana brushes before purchas¬
ing, for they can save you money
and give you the best goods. 4 6tf

*

.. i~ "V l. '¦

Last winter people were raising a

great deal of bellowing about the
condition the turnpike was in, and
now thit it is macadamized and is
an excellent road, they are growl¬
ing equally as hard because they
have to pay toll. The road is a fine
one, and will be kept up, but it
can't be done on wind or growling.
It will take money and plenty of it
.for a year or two. Just as soon as

the company can pay its fixed ex

penses and interest on bonds and
so on, the tolls will be reduced,
but not before. We all want a good
road and should be willing to pay-
toll to have such a road. Shut up
grumbling.

Prof. L. A. Lowther, son of Mr.
G. L. Lowther, and a well known
former resident of th:s city, is in
the city today to visit his parents
and other relatives and friends
here f' r a lew days. Mr. Low¬
ther has been at Washington,
D. C., attending the Teachers'
National Association, and stopped
here on his way home. He
like all the old citizens who return
to Sistersville after several years'
absence are simply amazed at the
wonderful changes made in the old
town. Mr. Lowther is principal of
one of the largest schools in the
state of Kansas, and his old friends
here are all glad to see him again
and to hear ot his splendid success
in his western home.

"During the hot weather last
summer I had a severe attack of
cholera morbus, necessitating my
leaving my business," says Mr. C.
A. Hare, of Hare Bros. , Fincastle,
Ohio. "After taking two or three
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I was

completely relieved and in a few
hours was able to resume my work
in the store. I sincerely recom¬
mend it to any one afflicted with
stomach or bowel trouble." For
sale by C. W. Grier, druggist.

Republican Convention.

The Republican convention for
the 3rd Senatorial District will be
held at the court bouse at West
Union, W. Va., at 10 a. in., Satur¬
day, August 6th, 1898, to nominate
a candidate for Senator to be voted
for at the election to be held in No¬
vember next. The counties of the
District are entitled to choose dele¬
gates to the convention as follows:

Doddridge 17
Harrison 30
Ritchie 22

Tyler 24

Total 93
Necessary to nominate 47
The candidates now prominently

mentioned are Chas. McKnight
and P. W. Morris, of Ritchie county,
Anthony Smith, of Tyler county,
and Judge Maxwell, of Harrison.

HANDSOME NEW QUARTERS

Will NtflTBm. Have For Their Gro¬

cery In a Short Time.

This morning a contract was

closed by which Ntff. Bros., the
well known fancy and staple gro¬
cers secured the upper room on the
first floor of Eph Wells handsome
stone and brick business block on

Wells street. Just as soon as the
new room is completed it will be
in possession of by Neff Bros. This
will give this enterprising firm the
handsomest store room in the city,
will enable them to keep their stock
fresh and clean and their business
will no doubt be greatly increased.
We congratulate them in securing
such handsome new quarters.
*

Coin wrappers at the Review of¬
fice.

PLE1SAXTLT ENTER TAI XEl>.

Mr*. W, II. KIiik Entertains la Honor

of Oaeati Last Evening:.Other Social
Holes.

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening at her charming

home on Diamond ai.d Main streets
Mrs. W. H. King entertained a

number of young people at a lawn

party in honor of her guest, Miss
Mary Stender, ofNew Martinsville,
and Miss Smith and Miss Nelson,
of Marietta, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Thomas Chestnut for
a lew days.
The spacious lawn surrounding

the home of Mrs. King was most

tastefully decorated with a profu
siou of flags, bunting, colored lan¬
terns, etc., and presented a very
inviting appearance. Throughout
the lawn were placed cosy and
comfortable seats for the guests
and the house and porch were also

arranged for the most absolute
comfort of the guests.
The hostess, who is a most

charming lady and acknowledged
one of the best entertainers in the
city, received the guests, assisted
by tbe young ladies of honor.
The evening until about u

o'clock was passed in social diver¬
sions of divers kinds in the house
or on the lawn. At that hour all
repaired to the Ircquois club rooms
on Hill street where music aud
daucing were the features for a
short time. One of the most pleas-
iug features of the evening's enter¬
tainment was a number of well ex¬

ecuted selections by the Orpheus
Mandolin and Guitar club. At the
proper hour a delectable luncheon
was served on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. King.
The young ladies in whose honor

the party was given are still in the
city and will remain here for a few
days during which time there will
be a number of other entertain¬
ments for them.

It is reported on good authorities
that there will be a wedding in

prominent social circles in this city
in a very short time. The Review
has received the information on

good authority that a well known
young gentleman who is connected
in an important capacity with one
of the largest oil companies operat¬
ing in this section and a young lady
very well and favorably known' in
good society will be the highly con¬

tracting parties The wedding is
scheduled for early the coming fall.

Yesterday evening Miss Blanche
Wells, accompanied by Mrs. E. A.
Durham, both prominent society
ladies of this city, left for Mt. Clem¬
ens, Mich., where they willscjourn
for a couple of weeks.

ADOPT 4 A CIIILD

DofsMrt. .4. Krnjr< From (he Chil¬

dren's Home In Marietta.

Mrs. C. A. Krug went down to
Marietta yesterday and selected a

small boy baby from the Children's
Home, which she adopted. The lit¬
tle fellow is barely 14 months old,
but is bright and cheerful. The
child is certainly fartuuate in fall¬
ing in such good hands.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Jnst Across the River Xearlnjf Com¬

pletion.
The Baptist church that is being

built just across the :iver is near-

ing completion and will soon be
ready to be dedicated. Mr. Tuel
informed us yesterday that it would
be completed by the end of the
month.

Old Citizen Dead.

W. E. Smith, an old and re¬

spected citizen, of Meadville, this
county, died at his home at that
point Monday afternoon.
The deceased was 71 years old

and death was due to diseases in¬
cident to old age. He leaves a

wife and two sons.

"Burking the Tiger.**

The Wheeling brewers are evi¬
dently inclined to think they can

do as they please in this city. How¬
ever Mayor Lawrence is giving
them a few lessons that will proba¬
bly be invaluable in after years.
He has been arresting and fining
their agents repeatedly. In every
case they would furnish bond and
take an appeal.

Yesterday afternoon a state war¬

rant was issued by Justice Hissam
for the three agents and they were

each fined $100 and costs, and were

further required to furnish bond in
the sum of $500 as a guarantee that
they would sell no more "booze" in
the city.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass

with urine and let it stand twenty-
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of
the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it Is positive evidence of kid¬
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also
convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed,that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney rem¬
edy, fulfills every wish in relieving
pain in the back, kidneys, liver,,
bladder and every part of the urin¬
ary passages. It corrects inability
to hold urine and scalding pain in
passing it, or bad effects following
use of liquor, wine or beer,and over¬
comes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is soon real¬
ized. It stands the higher for its
wonderlul cures of the most dis¬
tressing cases. If you need a medi¬
cine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sam¬

ple bottle and pamphlet sent free
by mail, upon reciept of three two-
cent stamps to cover cost of postage
on the bottle. Mention Sisieisville
Weekly Oil Review and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
jhampton, N. Y. The proprietor ot

' this paper guarantees the genine*
ness of this offer.

AX ELEtiAXT NI PPER,

Wlilch Wm Ijitki Ij l*»trouize«l «l ttio

Methodist ParaonHjfe l.nwf Evrnlni;.

The supper last evening at the
Methodist parsonage was oueofthe
most successful church socials held
in the city for several mouths. The
weather was delightful, and the
crowd was sufficiently large to not
allow anything to be wasted.in
fact those in charge were puzzled
to make ends meet. Everything
was fortunately arranged so that
no one went away hungry. The
supper provided was most excellent
and many complimentary remarks
were heard concerning it from
those who partook of it.

Madam Dean's
A aafe, certain relief Tor Suppressed men¬

struation. Never known to Tall. 8afel
Bare! Speedrl Satisfaction gasranerd or
money refunded. Sent prepaid for ti.oa

Kr box. Unite 1 Medical Co., Box 74,
. not accept a substitute Lsucastc" Pa.

For »a>'»r all firat-cjasa druggists every¬
where jod in Sisterayilla. wTva.. D.
A Henderahot

PILES ru(!il? Suppository
la guaranteed to cure Pile*

and constipation or money refunded. 50c
per box t»d for list of testimonial*
and Free ^atrplea to MARTIN RUDY,
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
F-jT sale by druggists everywhere, aad ia
aia ersville, W. Va., by D *. Henderahot
and C W. Grier & Co.

A Gallon of PTOE UNSEED OIL mixed
with a gallon of

make* 2 irallon* of the VERY
BEST PAINT in the WORLD,
for *2.10 or LU>«.

of yonrpamthlll. Ia far Mont »cmbli than Pnra
White Leai> and la Absolutely sot poihonoctb.
Hammab Paint Is made of the Best or Paint Ma-
TEKiiLa -*irh a* all irr>od painter* uw», and !.
jrround Thick, veht Thick. No trouble to mix,
any boy can do It It Is the Common Sem.e or
U0C8E Paint. No uettk# palLt can t*j wadoat
ant coet, and la

:«ot to Crack. Blister, Peel or Chip .

F. HAMMAR PAINT CO., St. Loult, MO>*
Sold and .marauteed by

=* G. B, STATHERS, /
Furniture, Bicycles, Buggies,
Harness, Sash, Doors, Faints,
Oils, Varnish, Etc.

ALMA, WEST VA.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Slc.

xckd notice* without charge, in the

Sckatlflc HnKrta«.
¦ a_a. T

u r
I.inrest dr-

rnSSSS^nSvSSktm Journal. Terms.
rear : fonr montha, $L Sold by all_newsdealer*.
A handsomely illustrated weekly.

I .1. ..unt.a« Innrnn

year : four mont ha

MUNN & Co.3<,Bro-»*"'
jttauvb tibwti. - ¦»-»

New Yort
,D,UW


